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ARSON TRUST HEAD
IS ARRESTED

DAVID KORSHACK, ALLEGED TO
IS LEADER OF PIRIIUG

GANG, CAUGHT AT LAST.

Chicago, Aug. 13.-Word was re-
celved by the Chicago pollee today of
the arrest of David Korshack at Van-
couver, B. C., who was named as the
head of an alleged "arson trust." in a
confesslon made to Fire Attorney Sul-
livan and the police by Leopold Drey.
tau, president of Dreyfus & Co., whole.
sale clothiers, who afterwards com-
mitted suloide by shooting.

Leopold Dreyfus and his brother,
Lased Dreyfus, were arrested follow-
Inl an Incendiary fire that partially
destroyed the company's store June s.
They were questioned by the police for
hours when Leopold broke down and
made a written confession by which
he admitted that the fire was Incen-
diary and accused Korshack of being
the head of an "arson trust." which
made a business of setting tire to
buildings so that the owners might re-
cover the 4nturance. After making
the confession Leopold Dreytfus was al-
lowed to visit his home on the south
side, accompanied by a detective.
While the detective was in an adjoln-Jng room, Dreyfus shot himself.
leUard Dreyfus and Korshack have
been charged with arson to defraud,
and conspiracy to do an illegal act.

The police have been searching for
Korshark ever since. He will be
brought to Chicago.

Admits Identity.
Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 18.-David

torshack. wanted in Chicago as the
alleged head of the "arson trust." was
arrested today by a detective who en-
countered the Chicago fugitive in a
second-hand store and reoognised him
from the photographs sent broadcast
by the Chlcago police. At first the
man denied his Identity, giving his
name as David D. Stein. but when
confronted with his photograph, ad-
mnitted that he was Korshack.

He Is being held pending the arrival
of an officer from Chicago.

MARKET PICKING UP
r FOR MONTANA LARCH

Libby, Aug. 18.--(pecial.)-Mon-
tana larch is getting to be a more
popular lumber In the east, judging
from the orders that have been com-
ing in to the Libby Lumber company.
Larch orders are getting to be much
more numerous than heretofore, ac-
cording to Manager E. W. Doe, and
the material is being shipped all over
the country. During the past few
weeks several orders have been filled
that came across the continent from
the Atlantic coast, and at the pres-
ent time an order is being filled that
came from Minneapolis.

Larch is also coming Into more gen-
eral use In factories, eapeclally In the
making of panels and frames for
doors and windows, and for this pur-
pose the company recently shipped a
carload to Kansas.

GOVERNOR OF KANSAS
APPEALED TO FOR 10

Independence, Kan., Aug. 18.-Strik-
ers at the smelters at Carey and Deer-
Ing, nearby towns, today authorized
the sending of a letter to Governor W.
R, Stubbs, appealing for hil aid in
their cause.

The appeal Is made for the strikers
by Guy E. Miller, who, charging
County Attorney Clark with unwilling-
ness to give the strikers a fair deal,
has asked the governor to direct the
attorney general to take charge of the
case.

President Moyer of the Western
Federation of Miners is expected here
to take charge of the strike. The fed-
eration recently Indorsed the strikers'
position and assured them finahclal
assistance.

REIAL RAGIE.

Viterbo, Italy, Aug. 5.--olovanni
Bertoilisl, one of the accused Camor-
riltS, who for weeks, while cased in
the courtroom, has been weaving an
elaborate desigln over the bars near his
eset with strips of cloth, found they
lad been taken off yesterday after-

Sw. He became furlous and finally
teail afit.

w he recovered he took oft his
ssg das ghlrt and tore them to pieces
SA" pmn tI e for the rest of the day
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AUTHORIIIS SEEK
MURDERER

MAN WHO HANGED WIFE AND

STEPDAUGHTER IN A WELL

CANNOT EI FOUND.

Ogden, Utahr Aug. 18.-H. t,. Reese,
sought by the authorities of Nebraska
in connection with the mysterious
murder of his wife and 17-year-old
stepdaughter, whose bodien were
found in an Qid well at Tecumneh,
Neb., on Tuesday last, lived In this
city since last November but disap-
peared yesterday while the police were
arranging to bring him Into custody.

Hease had been employed In the 1o-
cal ralircad shops as a coppersmilth's
helper. He is said to have married
an Ogden woman soon after coming
here from Nebraska. He was traced
to Salt IAke where he maled a letter
yesterday afternoon, but since then no
further clew has been obtained.

Little Information.
Ralt Lake City, Aug. 18.-At police

headquarters here It is said that no
information other than that In the
press dispatches has been received
concerning Hesse. Fron other sources
it Is learned that Hesse 4 few weeks
ago malled his lodge dues from Salt
lake to. his home lodge In Tecum-
soh, Neb. Postrards on which he had
signed his stepdaughted's name were
received at Tecumaeh after the girl
disappeared. They were mailed at
Pueblo. Colo. Hesse was a railroad
bridge carpenter by trade.

STATEH000 IS YET
POSSIBLE

NEW RESOLUTIONI IS PASSED BY
SENATE AND HOUSE MAY

ALSO APPROVE.

Washington, Aug. 18.-Statehood for
Arisona and New Mexico on a basis
acceptable to President Taft was ap-
proved by the senate today through
the passage of the Flood-Smith reso-
lution presented by Senator William
Alden Smith, chairman of the com-
mittee on territories. The resoluton
war adopted, 53 to 8, after a debate
in which the house was charged with
evading a vote on the president's
statehood veto, and in which the presl-

dent was charged with trying tocoerce the people of Arizona on the
proposed recall of Judges.

The senate measure will be consld-
ered In the house tomorrow and that

body will be able to pass it if itchooses to do so, without having to
vote first on the repassago of the ve-

toed resolution.
The new resolution will go to thepresident tomorrow or Monday. The

new resolution requires that Arizonashall eliminate from its new consti-

tution the recall-of-Judges pro-
vision before it shall be admitted to
the union. New Mexico Is Instructed
to vote again on a change in its con-
stitution designed to make that act
more amendable, but it is not made a
condition of New Mexico's statehood
that the people approve the change.

The vetoed resolution today rested
in the house without action.

REMARKABLE SHOWING
MADE BY A PROSPECT

Libby. Aug. 1.--(Spelal.)--H. E.
Brink has returned from his mining
claim on Howard creek, where he has

been doing development work, anti re-
ports a remarkable shuLwing of ore.
The ore Is nrt extremely rich, but it
carriesa good values and there is a
large ledge, thorughout which the
values are quite uniform. The ledge
is 1i feet wide and the values are
mostly in gold and silver. The prop-
erty is located 25 miles front Libby

and is near a wagon road.
This claim was discovered last fall

by J. T. Vaughan, in a locality which
was burned over by a forest fire, thus'
exposing the ledge, which had for-
merly been hidden. Mr. Vaughan lo-
cated two claims on the ore vein, sell-
ing one of them to Mr. Brink. A
tunnel is being run in on the ledge.

EAGLES PREPARING
FOR ANNUAL MEET

San Francisco, Aug. 18.-Prepara-
tory work for the grand aerie of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles that meets
here Monday is occupying the time
of the grand officers and committee-
men who have arrived.

rLeading representatives of the op-
posing factions are busy with their
plans. The regulars have obtained
from 100 past worthy presidents of
the order In California pledges of sup-
port for Frank E. Hering and John S.
Parry, candidates respectively for
president and grand secretary. The
Inaurgents, however," express confi-
dence of ultimate victory in their ef-
fort to defeat Hering.

DECLINES TO TALK.

New York, Aug. 18.--Mrs. "Jack"
Geraghty's grandmother, Mrs. F. O.
French, arrived here today on the
steamer Baltic, but declined to dies-
cuss a report that the Newport elope-
ment had been the cause of her re-
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Your money back
Is not only the letter but the spirit

of the Orton Bros Piano Club
q We say, in speaking of and advertising this big Orton Bros Piano Club:

"If the piano is not satisfactory alter 30 days' use we will give you
your money back."q This is not a "catchpenny" scheme. This is not done as an inducement

to get you to join the club, then not live up to it. We "mean to give you
your money back" if you ask for it. We have no other intention-never
have had-nor never will have.q If you are dissatisfied with the Orton Bros piano after 30 days' use, all you

have to do is to say so, and we will send and get the piano and return
your money.

We will not even ask you the "whys" and "wherefores"-we simply will '
give you your money back.
We know this piano we are selling to this club. We know it
like we know our A B C's, and in order that you and the pub-

lic should know it, we hit upon this proposition of "your
money back."

But this is not all
Club members get a full year's trial

q It is our belief that a person cannot get a satisfactory trial of any piano, either good or bad,
in 30 days. If, however, a 30 days' trial dissatisfies a club member, we will give him his money

-back. On the other hand, we have arranged a trial for each and every club piano that will
tell the tale.

S 'rinnted right across the face of the contract is an
agreement that gives to each and every club member

the privilege of exchanging his club piano, at any time
within one (1) year, without one penny's loss.
Explain this, you say?
It's just like this:

Orton Bros. Player Piano Club

o $750 Player Piano for $497
No Interest, No Extras of Any Kind

You join the club Payment• a. re when you join t.e ,lul, then ,2.50 a

- you then, as a You get all the privileges of the Orton Brothers piano club.
In addition, we give you six rolls or music o yolur selection

club member, bec6me e and. the privilege o exe•anglig for any other player
piano in our store within one year.

entitled to all its ad- You can get a $750 player piano embodying the latest im-

provements and expresslon devices; every member of your

vantages and pr ivi- family can play It and p
l
ay It well-the club price o 4,...

leges.q One of those privileges is a year's trial of the piano.
In other words-the club member has one full year's

time to fully satisfy himself as to the character of the
piano he is getting.
q Suppose that year's trial is not satisfactory-what then?

We will exchange itSThe club member can come to our store and make another selection. He can select a piano of equal grade or a bet-ter grade. Whatever money he has paid, whether it is $40 $50, $60, $100, or whatever the amount, will be creditedto the price of his new piano, and we will take the original club piano back without the loss of a single cent to him.
Honestly now-have you ever seen or heard of a fairer proposition?
These pianos are worth $375. The club price is $277.50-thus

saving you $97.50. The terms are $5 cash and $1.25 a
S week, less than one-half the regular terms.The pianos are worth $375. The Orton Bros. club price is $277.50. The price includes every- '""

thming. There are no extras of any kind. No interest to be added. Nothing to be added for IF YOU LIVE, drayage, freight, stool-absolutely no extras. Two hundred and seventy-seven dollars and fifty OUT OF TOWNI
cents is the price, and the price includea eoerything.f These 500 pianos will be sold, $5 cash, then $1.25 a week. The $5 just about covers the cart- Mal thl Couuon
yo age and delivering-yet the $5 payment made when you join the club is credited to Orton Bros, "';.PlIHse aend mf booklat.iq The piano is delivered im.mediate. You do not have to wait until the club is filled. You gtiing rtu particular. of.

gt your piano when you join. he remainder is payable every week. Club members do ou, piano club.
not have to pay more than $1.25 a week. This gives them 218 weeks in which to pay for the N
piano, and still get it a~t the club pric* of $277.50-or at a straight-out saving of $97.50. w. . ...a ...r.

426 Higgins Ave. 426 Higgins Ave. Addr .r. ... I ,te
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